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Using Fish Morphological 

















- 7 fish species have been tested 
in  advanced turbines
- 30 fish species in the U.S. tested 
in conventional turbines
However, there are
- 900 species of freshwater fish in 
the  United States and
- 14,000 species of freshwater fish 
globally
Can turbine passage survival be 
predicted for untested fish species in 
conventional  and advanced 
turbines?
How will differential turbine-passage 







































































































Rapid decompression that occurs downstream 
from the turbine runner may cause damaging 
expansion of the swim bladder unless the 
expanding gases can be vented through the 
pneumatic duct
Physostomous fish  Physoclistous fish 


























Physostomous fish are more 































 > 10 years, 
 < 5 years
 < 2 years
 Age at maturity
 > 5 years
 > 2 years
 1  year
 Size







 Water column position
 River order
 Current velocity
 Slow
 Moderate
 Fast
 Life history
 Resident
 Diadromous/Potadromous
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 Longevity > 10 years
 Maturity > 5 years 
 Slow currents
 Typical large river species
 Longevity 5‐10 years
 Maturity 3‐5 years
 Slow to moderate currents
 Lifespan 3‐5 years
 Maturity 2 years
 Slow to moderate currents
 Short life span < 3 years
 Early maturity 1‐ 1.5 years
 Slow to moderate currents
 Smaller rivers
Summary
 Traits‐based assessment (TBA) considers environmental, biological, 
behavioral, and life history characteristics of fish
 Identification of species most susceptible to turbine passage
 Identification of species sharing similar sensitivities to turbine 
passage stressors
 Evaluation of population sustainability in event of downstream 
passage losses
 Approach is transferable to fish communities from different 
biogeographic regions
 TBA is useful for assessing impacts of new hydropower 
development, developing mitigation measures, and identifying 
representative test species
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